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Canada/United States consultations set a pattern for the. future

The Secret ary of State for E3xternal Affairs, Allan J. MacEachen, was in

Washington August 17 and 1,8 at the invitation of the United States Secretary of

State, Dr. Henry Kissinger.
Among the bilateral and multilateral matters discussed was the ""border tele-

vision issue", which had'arisen over the Canadian Government>s decision to

delete commercial advertisements caried into Canada from U.S. broadcast sta-

tions. Mr. MacEachen said in Washington that a meeting between officiais of the

tuo countries would take'place in Sept ember to try to resolve the situation.

Dr. Kissinger was host at a formai dinner for Mr. MacEachen at the State Dep-

artment on August 17, during which both mi ni sters made short speeches.

The following excerpts are from Mr. MacE3achen's address:

The close dealinge which charac-
terize Canada/United States relations
bave become almost a byword. Perhaps
this je ini part because we have had-
much experience. There has always
been a full agenda of common intereets
to be.pursued and probleme to be re-
solved. There always will be. 1 like to
think that the numerous meetings which
Dr. Kis singer and 1 have made a point
of holding in various parte of the world
have played a part in setting the tone
for the day-to-day dialogue which takes
place between our officials. I regard
it as most important that we preserve
the habit of ready and continuing wil-
lingness to, communicate openly.

This means that representatives from
two neighbouring nations - nations
who know and trust each other well -

are able to speak candidly and real je-
tically as friende. And, while it doee
not follow that sentiment and goodwill
alone colour our perceptions of each
other, neither are these irrelevant or
unworthy factors.

At the samne time - in a world still
struggling te rise above the confines,
imperatives and abuses of national
sovereignty - we remain two nation
states of unequal power, each with its
own defined intereste and objectives,
Most of which correspond, but some of
which conflict. It je also true that as
a nation, trying firmly yet responsibly
to chart the direction of our own na-
tional development, Canada has taken
a number of policy initiatives which
are not directed againet, but whieh
affect most, our closeet friende in the
United States.

There je a balance to be struck here,
between co-operation mn mutual endea-
vour and the building of one'e own na-
tional strengths from within. A new
balance ie not always easy to achieve,
but responeible Canadians agree that
its achievement ie a realistic and
worthy goal.

Balance should not be misconstrued
Of course, depending on one' e perspec-
tive of change, 1 suspect that Canada'e
efforts to eeek a new balance can be
mieconstrued. Perhaps this accounts
for the conclusion of some observere
that Canada/U.S.A. relations are some-
how moving out of phase in certain

Mir. MacEachen to the Pacifie

Following hie visit to Washington,
August 17 and 18, Mr. MacEachen
wae ini Ottawa for a brief etay before
flying to the Pacifie region on
August 20 for a 17-day tour of Indo.-
nesia, Malaysia, Australia and New
Zealand.

The purpose of the visit, said Mr.
MacEachen before leaving, wae "'to
add substance to our role and our
appreciation of our role as a Pacifie
nation. And also to woek at the
strengthening of bilateral relations
with each of these countries, and to
conduct taîke with the leaders of
each of these countries on Asian
questions and obviouely to add to my
own understanding of the part of the
world that 1 have not hitherto visi-
ted"


